Earning MOC Points & Claiming CME Credit

After the Learning Session:

Save your answers! You will need them to complete the web-based module available on your Physician Portal to earn MOC points.

Step 1
Go to abim.org and sign in to your Physician Portal (on the right side of the page).

Step 2
Select "My Activities" from the menu. Then click "Find New Activity."

Step 3
Select "Choose an ABIM Activity" and find the name of the module that you completed during the Learning Session. Select "Order Product."

Follow the prompts.

Step 4
Complete the module online and submit your answers to ABIM for scoring and MOC points. You will receive scoring results and MOC points immediately.

Step 5
Complete the survey that appears on your Physician Portal. To claim CME credit, click on the Options button and select Claim CME.

Important note: ABIM’s Medical Knowledge Modules in Internal Medicine and Hospital Medicine will be retired after the release of the 2022 modules. The final day to order either module will be 6/30/23, and the last day to complete and submit for CME credit will be 9/30/23.
Frequently Asked Questions

Do I have to complete an online module in one sitting?

• No. A module can be completed in more than one session. Your answers are automatically saved as you work. Use the yellow “Exit” button to close out of the module. You can access the module from your Physician Portal at a later time.

How long will it take for me to receive MOC points for the modules completed at the Learning Session?

• You will receive MOC points immediately on your My Activities page once you submit your completed module to ABIM.

Do I also receive CME credit from the host organization for completing an ABIM Learning Session?

• It depends. Some host organizations will grant CME credit for participation in a Learning Session. CME credit should be claimed either from the host organization after attending the session or from ABIM after electronically submitting the module for scoring, but not both. If you receive CME credit from the host, do not claim CME credit from ABIM. Please check with the host organization for more information.

How can I find out more information about upcoming Learning Sessions?

• Visit abim.org/learning-sessions
• If your organization is interested in hosting a Maintenance of Certification Learning Session, please contact ABIM at learningsessions@abim.org.

How can I contact ABIM for help?

• Call us at 1.800.441.ABIM
• Email us at request@abim.org